Unit 1_ Hello

I. Complete
1. H _
2. H_ ll_
3. Be_ ny
4. Su_

II. Unscramble
1. i h -> _______
2. o h e l l -> _______
3. n e n B y -> _______
4. u S e -> _______

Song

Hi! Hello!

Hi, Hello, hello

Hi, Hello, hello

Hi, Hello

Hi, Hello

Hi, Hello

Hi, Hello

Hi, Hello

Hi, Hello
Hi, Hello, hello

Unit 2_ Good Morning

I. Complete
1. My ______ is Benny.
2. Good ______ , Benny.
3. ______ name’s Sue.
4. ______ morning, Sue.

II. Reorder the words
1. name / Sue / My / is / . /  
   -> __________________________
2. morning, / Benny / Good / . /  
   -> __________________________
3. Dolly / ’s / name / My / . /  
   -> __________________________
4. Kate / morning, / Good / . /  
   -> __________________________

Song

My name’s Benny

My name’s Benny
   Good morning, Benny
My name’s Benny
Good morning, Benny
My name’s Benny
Good morning, Benny
Good morning, girls and boys!

My name’s Sue
Good morning, Sue
My name’s Sue
Good morning, Sue
My name’s Sue
Good morning, Sue
Good morning, girls and boys!

Unit 3_ Boys And Girls

I. Complete
1. How ______ you?
2. I’m ______. Thank you.

II. Reorder the words
1. are / you / How?

II. Reorder the words
2. Thank / Fine. / you.

III. Unscramble
1. o y b -> __________
2. i r g l -> __________
3. e t a h c r -> __________

IV. Complete
1. b_ y
2. tea _ her
3. gir _

V. Reorder the word
1. a / I / boy /’m /. /
   ______________________
2. teacher /’m / a / I / . /
   ______________________
3. ’m / a / girl / I / . /
   ______________________

Song

How Are You, Sue?

How are you, Sue?
How are you, Sue?

How are you?
How are you?
How are you?

How are you, Sue?
How are you, Sue?

I’m fine, thank you
How are you?